
fxsu have manifested, v?2 havi atftain
ed from removing any thjnj from
Rofre, by which you will be perfuad- -

dofthe entire confidence which we
repofs ia you. We, conclude by aflu- -
jnjT you ot our pertect eiteem, and m
riviiift you the paternal apoliolic be.

jiedivftipfi.
" Given at St. Peter's in Romej the,

J2th February, 1797, and the 22d
year of ouc Pontificate.

"PIUS, P. P. VI."

Buonaparte Gen. in chief of th'e 3rmy
of Italy to hU liolinefs the Pope.
" Head-quarter- s. falento, lit Ven-tof- e,

5 tli year. ,
-- ' Molt Holy father,
' I ought to thank your holiness for

tlie obliging things contained in the
letter which you have taken the trou
tie to write to me.

"The peace between the French
I gRpublicandyour holiness isjuit sign- -

, 2 I felicitate myself in being able
r to contribute to your perlbnat lafety.

" I entreat your holiness to guard
againil the peribns who are Told to
,lhe courts, the enemies of- - France, or
who fiifrerthcmfcives to be guided ex- -

clufively by the palfions of hatred- -

"which the lofc of territory conllantiy
engenders.

" All turope knows tlie pacitic in-

clination, and the conciliatory virtue
ot your holtnels The r rench Repub- -

Jic, I hope, will be one of the tryelt
. ttjriends of Rome.
VV 1 send my chief of

trigade, to express to your holiness.
the perfedt elteein and veneration
Vhich I have for your person, and to
entreat youjtocftnfide in the desire
"which ntave'jojjive you ori every n,

proofs of the refpet't and vene-
ration with whichl have the honor to

tfbe your molt obedient servant.
(.Signed) ?f BUONAPARTE.'

HOPS.

THE flibfcribsr has on hand a qu'ahtity of
for taking above

twenty pounds, (hall have them at one, (hilling
and six pence per pound. Apply to JAMES
MATSON on art east branch of Huftonj about
five miles from Bourbon

GREGORY F. HAWKINS
3vlay B, it

FOUND, on the 4th day of April lair, in the
JLex'mston t Bryan's

a fumofmoney, exceeding 41.' and under 7l

I .The qwner may have it by applying to the lub
Jcriberuvmjj at Mrs. .Kelly's on Davys lorJ
sndpying charges.

DANIEL BARTO
J.Iay 1 S- - I3t

Takdn up by the fublbribef,
living in Madison county, near Bcionfborough,

f s. chefnut sorrel filWy, twa years old thisfpring,
neither docked", nor branded, lias a small st:

no other flelh marks perceivable 5 apprailed to
61. . t

SAMUEL SOUTH.

At a Court of Quarter Selfions, held
for the county of Fayette, March
18th 1797.

Alexander Cleveland, Complainant, v
' Aagainlt
James Patton, Delendant,

IN GHAiN(JiiK.Y.
THE said Defendant not having entered Ills'

ll I .. 1 l ..1appearance agreeamo iu raw, aim me rui ui u:net
this court and it appealing that he is not Jn '"
inhabitant of this state on the motion of the to
complainant, by his cousfel, it is ordered that
the laid Defendant do appear here on the second
Monday in August next, to answer the com-

plainant's bill tbat a copy of this order be in-

serted in the Kentucky Gazette ten" two months
ilicceflively, and published at the door of the
PVeibyterianjneitmg-hoof- e in tlie to'wnof Lex-iigto- ii,

on some Sunday immediately afterdivine
ieivite, arjd a copy ttLupat the door of the court
house pf this, county.

(Atopy.) Telle
( LEVI TODD.

ADilTolution of the copartnertliip
& Robert Ro- -

n) cbeller, under'the firm of Robert' llo- -

heller & Co. at Uanvilie antl liairai- -

town, having taxen place iait ran
all persons urddbteu to the laid con-

cern, are requelted to make payment
to Mr. John Rochelter of l?auville,
whois authorifed tofettle the business
of the said concern. '

N- - ROCHESTER.
' ROBT. ROCHESTER' .

April 1, T707.

MISSING,
A CRATE of JilJEENS VAKE, contam: ,jt ing bins edged plates and didies, coflee

'pots, tea pots, colfeeciips'and fauCcrs;"tea cups
and faucers,towls &c. It Hs landed oirtoi"
tlie horse boat, and ftorcrJ'JvitVMr. Taylor, at .

sin miormation, refpeaing-t- t will
be thankfully rctehedby '. ,t

, ,

WILLIAM WEST.
lexington, 17th March. ""

N. B. TJie bowls and tea' caps, were affbrted
"colours. ' tl

? nxr T M - T-V- S mV
llU 1 Ul

Wednesday, May ij,
Mr. Greenleaf, New-Yor- printer of the a,treasury, warrant, made ill I he

Argus, has been tried before the Circuit court i,ame facdb Pritlfile, on the waters
of the tlnited States, for a libel, of which
was pfdnounced guilty; firAl by the ':,?' L f"..'"'"""" '

,!i,i,i, ;,u. pic.-t- h r.to. rrmi w.. made by William Philips, 1 nomas
VEK HUNELRED DOLLARS! Mr. G. in his
ftatement'Of th'e transaction which gave rise to
the profecurion, says, that it was for the publi-
cation of a piece averse from his own political
opinions, and in aafwer to one which had

appeared in his papery and publilhed
merely td support the character of an impartial
printer. Mr. G. consoles himself under trie re-

flection fhat the author of the piece, whom,
according to cultom he refuted to give upj pof-fell-

too much hohoUr to see him'lutfer the pe
cuniary penalty which he has incurred.; Trie r;

prosecutor, we understand j was John lemple;
the Britilh conlul.

pASIGRAPHY,
Propbfals have been printed at ra

ris for publiuiiuc by lubtcriptioi1
work under the above title, of fcl

lrients of the Art of VV riting and Print?
in'g ih'orfe language", so as to be

in any otiier without tranfla- -'

tion. It is a laligbage that can be writ
ten only, not ipukeu It contains 12
characters, which are totally dilferen
from the letters of all languages, ami
twelve geneial rules, whititogira pre
cite and applicable wlthodKfcnw. ex
ception. The author that &.' may be learned in a feAV hours " lTT'
will be with Pafigtaphy," lays one of

.the French Journals, " as with Geo-

graphy, where a certain point of in
terfection denotesa town or an island.
Let the town, &c. be called either
Conllantiruple or Stambonl, Londrc'
,ry I siiwlntA Ooc ir tovrr, tVrxitx ,il.n

the

1

-..

niul ,

can at glance, the. Up y fl,brcriber
latitude, A ctte near the of

the country, V ten
bne in his own Ian- - old perceivable, some

ln iburfeuage."
onfly great and to ill

Also stance
i . 1 in its to 20s.

GENEROUS WAGES

16, i1S,

be for a
er, to work
ILAIA
7ML

L O L G

ISRAE-
L-

a HUNT

ijh nommzzmxi
jrWfTUFAC-(JIS3a5:- - TUEK,

r '

he ?ublic in ge3
in thaf

he has commenced business in its various'
branches, on Cross street, sour doors from Mairi ,

et. He flatters himleli from the neatnels and .

of his to merit the savors of.
the uublic. He has fuiniihed himfeli with a
sew excellent workmen, tosether witB&rAi of
the beil materials that can hi producefl

T o dlftillers and others
--Vl HO may intliric to carry on the of
VV liquors the ma- -

hufafturing in an extenfiveman'uer, may
jiow be lupphed wita the Decenary jirjvcles Jor
carrying by applying atjFfign of
Aftirrwbl'CalU's AfMtcttry't Jlicp pert
Lex'mgton. The

liquors, 1z.
Spirituous anftifecd-wat- er ditto clove-waf- dit;- -

orange-wate- r, all sours, Uc. Also for makinE

f-fo-f

particular;

arid geneva equal in flavour and purity to'
that are upwards of of
HollandjUniper and icqlbs. aniseeds,
which may be pupchafed iliftintt from the other
articles, is applied for foori. Any person or per-so- ns

to purchase the t3r the Ju-
niper berries or Annile ,

of the artictes for making K,,if&&ds,
will (is. required) leceive genuine
gratis, how .to use thim to the grcateft porhble

Also, an exceeding Ood COPPER
. alm6ft a quarter of an. irich thick, containing
better than Joo'gaUons, with' a worm made of
the very, bgft pewter, ten turns add

.weighing ofjoolbs.vith a large quan-

tity of, irdn to set up the ilill
in the compleateft manner.' the whole of
which will be sold tfrgethe'r on very lor terms,
and inftrunions jiven ior fixing the norks in

complete ft
ed with more eate. Uian many
103 sallfms. .

tills

N.B. Cordials can be mad to more adyan
tage in Warm cold

Alto, a FARM,'of one hundred acre! oru
wards on the vaters: of Tau's creek-4-- '-

;b!c, fulhtiently large for horses. On the
plantation there is goodpubliq

large to.
mil1 larne enough to carry on tlie brewing

dieip
as is in want of noney.

.
' J. GEAftY.

W&- - The Utl Cuwtf .

T SHALL attend on firlt
X in June with comnnthdrieia.ap5

797 5Jp'ntecl by coilrt Of HardicukiwStir, on an entry of too acre9 of larrd.
oF jn

of
and

allots

tittanbKSjrork--'
aiBffiof

iadifp.iita,bl.

Monday

Green

Hargas and Janies Brown then ahd
tjiere to take the' depbiitions of lundry
witnelles and perpetuate. tlntnr.reu'
mony respecting lain jjfi
profement.

"Joseph Sander si
April do

Notice,
JTJIat J9jH&fflIcners appointed the'eourt

urbon meet on Friday the
ofMjw'next, at the improvement called

in ad entry, made Dy Wdbdwaid
1. near place known by tne name at the
any Crofhntr, on SErode's creek, oft the fait

Ipnni trace, td take the 'deposition owunGSbs
Hi order to perpetuate teuiniony, anaf to co

en otner acts as may ue ueemeo necenary ana
eeable to law.

fr..n... rrr r.
April. 17, 1797- - ii t3s

.

pAKEN tip by rhefubferiber living
X on three miles train Pa- -'

is, a bay Mare levfen years old, foilb- -

een a, lotelt hiiih, a larce
ltar, lest hint! soot whits, on
the near t.Alio A lorrel Horle three 3 ears
old, thirteen hands high, face,
both hind feet white, branded 011 the
near (houliUr and bunock IB mare
and colt appraised to I6l

. m Roher CJaflkei
Bourbon County. '

sake the lirlt longi- - aTT N he Fty-tud- e

and will immediately ""ty, moutli
name the province, andrfP"1"?"' Mare, years
tlie place, every "".b'and white

Such a language mull obvi-- 4 bal" ,heJ. torehead,
prove bf utility impoftteehand1s lgh-appra- ifed

a late lad fpung brbwh colt,
star sorehead, appraised

mm
May

given cdod Brick- -

METCALFE.
ingttfn.

RESPECTFULLY informs

all

excellence work

business
rectifying spirituous and

cordials

neajjitay
Articlesp'rincipallyarefanna- -

following

brandy
imported-"-Ther- e 3301b.

berries,

inclining whole,
ohewhole

brandy
imtlgcMtos

advantage,
STfLL,

having- -

upwards
wrought fuitabk

themoft order,

than weather.

f.vid- mmiaat
lurnuentiy

diftiUidg business? WiHbcfold

the
the

entry

1737;

jHWBBvill

Cbefley

Hufton,

hands
branded

(boulder thus,

ablaze

about

about

1HUMAS H1GGASON.
Janudry id, 1797. J43 .

E L
kr--

O

The of the Lotter-
y hve deemed it proper tb.re-publi- ih the'fil-lowi- ng

for raifini the Aim of 2250 Dollirsj.ior the Ufa
V2 HJC .LAiliuiUii J.UUUJ- -, nv. ',

No. Prized Dolls. s
Dolls.

I of 15PO is. 1500
i l ; - .'joo - 1000
3 2S3. 750.
5 100 gii

ia jj 6od
3d is 7i

10O J ' . 23 2 2300
170 ,,1.$ ,2553
2?r , lo 2510
443 - 6 i 234

2 of 100 each being I for"the
firlt and 1 !' the last

fp-- drawn ticket 206
- r--

Dqlls. 15,000
lotfi Prizes two Blanks to a
1984 Blsnks 5 Prize.

gooo rickets at 5 Dollarsi 15,000
Prizes fubjeft'to a deduction fif-

teen per cent. 'Prises te be paid by mana-
gers, twenty days aster the lottery is drawn. A
credit of one hsjf of any number of tickets ex-
ceeding twenty, hall be' giveny until the Lot
tery lhall have finilhed drawing. Prizes drawn
and not called for within eighteen months as-

ter the Lottery is fmifhed drawing, will be ed

aa donation made to the Lexington
Lodge.

The drawings' of the Lottery will be publilh-
ed in the Kentucky papers regularly ihewing
the" Blanks and Prizes. e preparations for
droning ,the Lottery are going on, and will
eertafhly the loth day of June next.
.,"A sew tickets remain on hand, which may

lie had by applying to
JaSUs Mo&uson, Aids. M.'GrecoK,
Ehm. Kvllock, Hbqh M'tLVAlK,
Kobt Meqowan, or
Whliav Mvrrv, John Fokuji..

Managers appointed by lawi
May 11,797. "

Not BtneThbCe who have been entrusted-wit-

Tickets ttffell, are defined to fettlej and
account thensiorj, on or before th &ft day of
June nest.

J&te

rTERYi
.Managers

A KEN up by the i'ubtcjriber 0f
(hip,n. I'iid

horse, withafiriall star in his sore..
It is but one mile and a half fiom. Winters'- - head, .on V,so Ihoes behind
mills, and sour mijewfroirUhe Kentucky rj and one- - before, natural', about I iver; sour acres of which 11 excellent timothy u-- j, .

meadow, a very good hen log house," nearly 3,,,lcheS h,Sh " b'"d
two (lories high, witn aii excellent ipring not abl years old ; apprailedto
ten yards fiom also, a good fta- - .J Robert MllCHEtl.

sour
a

and two brandies erect

TbpI'Cc
the

by

a

Lolt,

?Not

cf
the

commence

A, ,t Perioits indebted forpurchafes made at
i, tIlC '3te ftle f th eftats of John and Hal-

loa nail Harris dec. are hereby requeued to make
payment on or Dejore the Hth ol June nest,
as no iurther indulgence, will be given. ;

GAJaL. MADISON.

MR. BRflDFORDf
a 1 unuentana tome tilings ar

xA. fuggelted iniurious tomycharaC-- "

ter itlpec'ting an uncommon, toit of
paper made 111 my mill, 1 think itne- -
cellary to obterve, that a ltraugei ap-pii- eu

tor paperas near as 1 can def-crib-e,

of the colour and tlncknefs of
tlie white' wiappers'tJii my ickms of
papery rathei thicker than our com- -
mon piinting pajier, and by no means'""
resembling any bank bilU now "in cir--

v culation that 1. have seen ; a sample of
Inch paper t herewith lend yoli, anu

inay also be teen at my houle.jn Geo
Town. fecrciy ClieJ.

paper was made and hnilhtd withdu'C
my pretence, and tlmtputhcly, whicli
can be proved by lev'eial." lain teady
ty make any kind of paper that" can
be made in my mill, in the famepubj
lie manner, lor those who- - will give
me a good price but will keep no se
crets. i privately Have tent a meetrot
tile paper to Nofth'Carolina, where
1 have Jiad lome reasons to believe ifi
is intended to be iifed. The paper waa
Hole out ol the mill, but I had prcvi-- .
oufly got thb worth of it in hand be-fof- e.it

tss begun, ' ,

May 12, 179 7- -

iL,JJAH LUilli.
3t

Mr? Bradloid, v - ";

WlSri tb iuforrn those pentle
men who uavc oeen 10 Kina as to- -

chase ot lny pajier, and the pub!
genetal, that 1 am under the difa

uur--
in

able necellity bt raililic the miee'of1
that article i.becaufe, the rags wlrtt
are collected by my rag-ma- n, colts me
about titty per cent. Jnore than they
did when the prices were iirft ellab-lithe- d.

The price of labour and
other things neceiiary for profetu-tin- g-

tl biilmels. are alfor higher.
The extreme difficulty 0f the fealons
the works ilandmglong idle and dry
ocenfions loss of" time and great ex-pe- nce

in repairing ;Fof there rea-
fons hope the public will be reconci-
led to the nrelent prices, and conti-
nue the encouragement they have hi- -
menu giycu 10 10 uieiul a lactory.'

ELI 1AH r R aii--L

4iay 13, 17971

''.n iKLN up by the lubfcriber,
J Cleaf creek, Woodford cburi

one lOrrei mare 5 years old, a bal

tar I

vL

face, the near hind soot SVhlte 'about
14 hands high, btahded ori near
buttock IP, to 81.

Also a bald eagle silly 2 years old,
b. little white on"her hear hind soot,
iio bland perceivable appraised td 3I.,

.' Richard CAvk.
Septehiber 7, 1796.

1A1C.EN up by. the fubferiber, liv-- .
A- - ine-l- n Clarke county, oii the wa-

ters of Boons creek, one-blac- k marc &r

colt the mare about 4 years old, 4 seen
7incne3iugn, no marKs or brands per
ceivable the colt has a liar in its sore

Km
eadand the lest hind soot white tli
are and cblt appraised to nl.

i- - 1 . '. 1. . 1nno a orient pay rqare 4 years old,'
4 feet 6 inches high with a blaze lace
no marks or brands perceivable an- -
Jifaifed to J3L

ReaMey
January 2jd, T797I

iSlotice
appointed by the rourt of

will meet on Thursday,
the eighteenth day of May next, at CoaiJs ftaA
tion, and fiom thehce proceed an improve-riie- nt

on north side of Elkho'rrf, about one
iiida half miles from lhe mouth, and call jot
ior in a certihcate lor preernplion, in the name'sof .Isaac Keller, ip order to take tlie depositions Vof certain witneffes, and perpetuate their tef-- V
timony refpefling faid.claim, and do such other
afts-a- bs deemed neselfary, and agreeably
to law.

April
John Kdler.

Three Dollars Reward.- -

from tlie
efmr. Francis Downing, on Hickn.an. fni,i
miles frcm LexihEtbn, on 23dinftanf. A,rU

Woodford county, on f1 ,r.ie; eil'tPrnine " old, nearly fo'tcen'

Eear Mil'le-- 's Jialld5'hlh ablaze and two Wild fert wliiteasr"?' f?r,el Whoeer will deliver the horle to

had one
trots

perce,.
9

the-- house- - 1SL

her

to
the

fliall

3$,

the

cisDoming,ov to the fubferiber, mallliave thA
above rew?id. "'
Lexington, April 28

CAUilUM
tm

4
COmmiflioncirs

To, all pqrfoDS not to take art.
affignment of my note to Jos. BJanton, 'for. thir--.
teen pound? given in part coniidcr'htioa ofnoneas a win notpay it, betufe-- i

the horse having-- been sold to me fosi
a lotind norle; and provingrtbie unfeuhd.

.. - howl.
May i3j 1707. p

&S3

ortjJF

appiatfed

SraHr

Kentucky

lur.FrarF

wasde-fraude- d,

51 (i

Strayfed plantatiorr"

George .Hgyl.

iHyjvjAS.

-


